Cook Islands 2019-2020 Dengue Outbreak DENV-1, DENV-2 Situation Report

Overview: Latest Updated Data: 2 September 2020

373
All dengue cases (probable, confirmed)

27 Feb 2019
Dengue Type-1 (DENV-1) outbreak declared

74
Cases admitted to Hospital (48 Probable, 19 DenV-1, 5 DenV-2)

8
Cases reported in the Pa Enua. Aitutaki (Check Map)

Public Health Response Summary

Vector Control Programme
- Rarotonga
- Aitutaki
- Pukapuka

Community Action
- Punas clean up
- Tutaka (Environment Risk Assessment) for all Punas

Key Messages
- Remove mosquito breeding and resting sites

Probable (NS1Ag+) and Confirmed Cases by Age Group

Age Range: 3 Years to 84 Years of age

Probable (NS1Ag+) and Confirmed Cases by Month